Day One – Sustainable Stream Restoration
A. KEYNOTE: Science Behind Whole-System Approach
B. PANEL & TOWN-HALL: Watershed Health & You
C. MINI-WORKSHOP: Closing the Data Gap

D. REFLECTIONS: Lessons Learned Over a Generation

Day Two – Restorative Land Development
A.
B.
C.
D.

PARTICIPATION: Creating an Actionable Vision
PANEL & TOWN-HALL: Improving Where We Live
BEACONS OF HOPE: Bowker & Brooklyn Success Stories
REFLECTIONS: We Can Create the Future We Want

Watershed Restoration

Reflections: Lessons Learned Over a Generation
Partnership for Water Sustainability: 2019 Parksville Symposium:
Water Stewardship in a Changing Climate
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Salmon – Link between Landscape & Streams:
International Year of the Salmon (IYS)
• The International Year of the Salmon is an initiative to inform and
stimulate outreach and research that aspires to establish the
conditions necessary to ensure the resilience of salmon and
people throughout the Northern Hemisphere. We want to bring
people together, share and develop knowledge, raise awareness
and take action.
• The extraordinary life histories of salmon in the Northern
Hemisphere exposes them to many environmental and humancaused factors influencing their health and abundance. We want to
raise awareness of what humans can do to ensure salmon and
their habitats are conserved and restored.
© International Year of The Salmon, 2018 / Link: yearofthesalmon.org

Salmon – Link between Landscape & Streams:
International Year of the Salmon (IYS)
• support conservation and restoration strategies to help manage
salmon in the face of climate change;
• inspire and support a new generation of researchers and
managers, and conservationists;
• help create a greater awareness of the ecological, social, cultural
and economic value of salmon

© International Year of The Salmon, 2018 / Link: yearofthesalmon.org

Water as the Driver - Connection
 Atmosphere/ climate
 Between Landscape & Oceans: FW & Marine
 Between Seasons (across time)
 Stream flow & channel form
 Habitats / diversity
 Wildlife & Fisheries
 People & communities
 Landuse (and restoration)
 Governance & Policies
 Between Professional Disciplines

Restoration – Reconnecting with Hydrology
• Hydrology – science of water & water cycle/dynamics
• Hydrologic regime – defining characteristic of watersheds or
Creeksheds – drainage areas with their own ecology, influenced by
climate, weather & water-cycle or flow – shaping our landscapes
• Forms the connection between ecosystems and habitats for variety of
species
• Influences channel form, vegetation patterns, distribution of riparian &
hyporheic zones (LWD inputs) and sediment delivery/transport.
• Influences availability, access, diversity, & complexity of habitats
crucial to supporting variable fish life-histories

Restorative Efforts Around Fish Habitat
• Site-scale focus on single species needs/ specific habitat requirements
• Limited focus on broader watershed conditions and affects on hydrologic
and related processes
• Built structures designed often without meaningful reflection of the
dynamic state of environment
• Expectations for immediate biological (and sustained) response or
increase in site/system productivity (+ fish out = + adult returns)
• Shifting FW habitat restoration focus to off-channel sites due to landuse
alterations & dynamic state of main channel environments – conflicts w/
altered, reduced flows

A Shift to Process-based focus*
Process restoration targets river dynamics that sustain
the riverine ecosystem:
1. Target root causes of ecosystem change
2. Tailor restoration actions to local potential
3. Match scale of restoration to scale of physical and
biological processes
4. Be explicit about expected outcomes
*Ref. Tim Beechie. NOAA. Northwest Fisheries Science Center, Seattle. 2016

Process & Linkages*

**Source: Roni, P. Editor, 2005. Monitoring Stream and watershed Restoration. American Fisheries Society, Bethesda, Maryland.

Hydrological Connectivity – Process Restoration

Source: Miller & Spoolman. 2012. From Miller. Living in The Environment. 17E. Cengage Learning Inc.

Fisheries Strategy for Restoration (Fin-centric)
• Integrate salmon stock (fisheries) priorities with those of Community
interests (fish, water, landscape)
• Align stock enhancement approaches (fish production) with watershedsystem capacity
• Integrate Habitat Status Report (WSP) Risk Management Assessment &
Limiting Factors Analysis with Ecosystem – Process Based principles
approach – a work in progress
• Objective: seek to expand stakeholder audience beyond traditional party
interests – to increase awareness & better protect/conserve fish
ecosystems
– Re: linking species limiting factors to broader ecosystem functions/services – respective of
landuse pressures and climate change influences

Limiting Factors – linked to W/S & Hydro. Conditions

• Hydro. = Linked to landscape
• Flows = climate, weather, elev.
• Flows = gradient, channel form
• Flows = season, timing, access,
habitats
• Flows = linked to productivity

Restoration - Shift in Focus
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Salmon Life History - Life Stage

Shift from LF-Site Scale to Ecosystem-Process Based

Through A Fisheries Lens: Lessons Learned
• Integrating historic knowledge & experience to meet emergent ecological
pressures & challenges (magnitude, scale & rate of change).
• Integrate restorative actions with Landuse Planning, Development,
Standards & Practices: aligning anthropogenic interventions to conserve,
enhance or better emulate natural process and ecosystem functions.
• Emphasize and account for dynamic nature of both physical processes
(incl. climate change) and biological response towards setting realistic
objectives and managing social expectations (community & stakeholders)

Through A Fisheries Lens: Lessons Learned
• To emphasize & advance a holistic, ecological process-based
perspective or approach focusing on systemic root-causes
• Emphasize the importance & benefits of an enhanced, professional
transdisciplinary (team) approach
• Look to broaden social/community awareness & support through
focus on ecological functions or services linked to Natural Capital
Assets Valuation (for those outside the conservation focus)
• Recognize Importance of accounting for uncertainty through
acknowledging what we don’t know, and variability in what we do
know – in planning, approach & outcomes or expectations

Through A Fisheries Lens: Lessons Learned
• Should ask ourselves whether its realistic or responsible to promote the notion
that we have the capability to restore degraded watersheds (considering
cumulative effects & scale) to some ‘pre-disturbed’ baseline condition or state
along with reliant species populations response/levels? (Q of resiliency??)

• Need to revise messaging & accordant expectations around
watershed restoration goals as linked to some theoretical, predisturbance baseline condition accounting for such factors as:
– Continued population growth & land & resource use pressures (emphasis on
water)
– Knowns & uncertainties around Climate change effects on ecological
systems/ processes
– The scale & cumulative impacts or alterations of our watersheds and,
– General limitations around absence of baseline data upon which to reference
or gauge effectiveness of restoration goals (re: flow gauged systems)

Looking Forward:

Long-term goals for Watershed Restoration or Recovery
 Improve integration between Land development status/trends
and restorative actions (and targets)
 Emphasize focus on natural process drivers / root causes &
measures to assess trends to mitigate defined imbalances.
 Based on Indices of Ecosystem condition or state of
impairment – re-evaluate recovery potential or targets,
accounting for perennial landuse pressures & over-arching
climate-change influences
 Establish realistic, meaningful & preferably, measurable
expectations

Looking Forward:

Long-term goals for Watershed Restoration or Recovery
Incorporate Adaptive Management principles/strategy (if not
pre-cautionary) over longer-term including linkages to future
landuse planning pressures & decisions
Promote commonality of understanding @ status/condition,
concerns and objectives with conservation communities & and
stakeholders
Seek to better understand, define & incorporate attributes of
ecological resilience into restoration planning – esp. in context
with on-going A-disturbance & climate change influences
Define actions that foster ecological resilience at Ecosystems
scale (The Creekshed)

Looking Forward:

Long-term goals for Watershed Restoration or Recovery
 To better consider logistical issues (long-term) that can impose constraints or
obstacles to achieving ecological restoration goals/targets including:
• Legislative, regulatory & policy challenges
• Social and public support for dedicated or accelerated recovery efforts
• Water licensing, land tenure agreements & ownership issues
• Operational, maintenance (and liability) & monitoring requirements of ‘built’ structures
• And financial support for ongoing operations, maintenance - among others

Summary of Actions
• Integrated strategy connecting land/resource use to restorative targets
• Adopt a more integrative, holistic strategy/approach
• Need to re-engage & elevate dialogue across sectors
• Need for improved, sustained partnerships & coordination
• Re-consider our Management & Social expectations:
– Realistic & achievable

• Adopt a longer-term perspective, thoughtfulness & perseverance

Looking Forward:

Long-term goals for Watershed Restoration or Recovery

Question?
Considering the current ‘Climate’…
Are there Opportunities to foster fundamental, ‘Institutional
Change’ in our approach to Ecological Restoration - to better align
land/resource use planning with restorative actions & goals that
sustain core ecological values & services?

Thank-you…
• The Snaw-naw-as First Nations
• Partnership for Water Sustainability, Nanaimo & Area Land Trust
(NALT), Mid Vancouver Island Habitat Enhancement Society
(MVIHES) & the Symposium Planning Committee
• Our Symposium Sponsors – REFBC & PSF
• Our Presenters – local & neighbours, and from across the border
• Symposium Participants
• Special Thanks to Kim Stephens!
Fisheries and Oceans
Canada

Canada Pêches et Océans
Canada

Public Lecture Tonight!
Doors open at 6:30 pm
Storm speaks at 7:00 pm

“In the late ‘90s, I began noticing a miraculous
new trend: a number of places - both ecosystems
and communities – were actually getting better,
some spectacularly so.”

Storm Cunningham

